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di Th fi di h hl fd li i di b diff d b contradictory. The findings suggest the school food revolution is driven by different agendas but 
that awareness raising on nutrition and sustainability issues seems to be an important feature of 
many change processes. Findings also suggest that the two agendas although separated in the 
scientific literature is much more integrated in the everyday life perspective of school practitioners Organic consumption and health behaviour
Previous studies
Hl h h i f • Health reasons are the one most important reason for 
consumers to buy organic . Torjusen et al (2004) 
Hl t h it t th f • Health reasons are more important than concerns for 
environment and nature. Beckmann (2002)
• Introduction of organic foods seems to induce a • Introduction of organic foods seems to induce a 
changed dietary pattern. O’Doherty et al (2001)
• Consumption of vegetables and cereals was higher • Consumption of vegetables and cereals was higher 
among heavy‐users (Brombacher & Hamm 1990) 
• Green caterers serve more healthy meals than their Green caterers serve more healthy meals than their 
non green counterparts. (Mikkelsen et al,  2007)















d ( hl ) Attitude (school)
Environment/policy/praxis (school) Environment/policy/praxis (school)
Behaviour (students) Behaviour (students)Study design Study design
• Cross sectional, stratified sampling
• WBQ  methodology
• Respondents: school food coordinators (SFC)
• Selfreporting of praxis, attitude & intentionSampling schools Sampling schools
St t f di t ib ti d d f WBQ Status of distribution and respondence of WBQThe indicators
Organizational environment
Hi Fd d Nti t i Pl i (FNP) • Having a Food and Nutrition Policy (FNP)



















































































































Denmark Germany Finland ItalyResults Results
Do organic schools provide better environment for healthy eating?
ll • In all cases
• In some cases In some cases
• No differences or contradictory
Limitations: 
• size of sample is small
• drop out rate considerable and needs to be analysed
• Further research • Further research
• Is differences manifest at foodservice availability level
• Can differences be found at student intake level ff fDiscussion Discussion
• Th i l id th t i t k link • There is ample evidence that consumers in most cases make a link 
between organic food and individual health
• Some evidence on the fact that organic supply associates with a 






• Theoretically based teaching should go hand in hand with hands on Theoretically based teaching should go hand in hand with hands on 
learningRead more: 
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